(Never fear! .Joyce is unmasked in this
photo , but she’s outside, 12 feet away from
others, and sitting behind a very clean
sheet of Plexiglass shielding.)

“There is no
greater power on
this earth than
story.”
― Libba Bray,
The Diviners

Happy New Year!!!
I am looking forward to 2021 with its new
challenges and new stories. We are certainly used
to challenges. 2020 has introduced us to so many.
We have learned to use our wits and keep
storytelling alive through video and Zoom and
Facebook. Who knows what awaits us in 2021! This
I know, storytelling will survive. Let’s all meet at
the Chicken Festival on Zoom and celebrate a new
year. River and Prairie Storyweavers presents the
Chicken Festival on, January 16, 2021. Sign up to
tell a story. Listen to others tell stories and come
to the MO-TELL Annual Membership meeting.
The Annual Membership meeting for MO-TELL
will be held at 5:30 pm on Saturday, January 16.
Membership renewals are due. We have missed
seeing you in person this year. Come to the
meeting so we can see your face and hear your
voice. Tell us what you want from MO-TELL this
year. Maybe we can make it happen.
There will be a separate Zoom link for the MOTELL Annual Membership meeting.
Thank you for your support this year. I hope to see
you soon.
Joyce Slater
President, MO-TELL

January 16, 2021
The Schedule of
ZOOM Events:
9-10:30am - Welcome
Chicken News
Chicken Stories
Ghost Chickens in
the sky
Stories & Music
Fairly Tales

The plan is for the Zoom meeting to be
open during the whole festival. This means
you will be able to get together with friends
during breaks and chit-chat. Just as before,
stories are limited to 8 minutes. The latenight session (designated as "Ghost Stories/
Longer Tales") may also be used for any
stories longer than 8 minutes.
Feel free to come and go as needed. You can
turn off your video or even exit the Zoom
meeting. We will let you back in when you
are ready. We ask that you mute yourself
unless you are telling or when we all give
appreciation.
Instead of an auction, RAPS will host Laura
Packer and her workshop “Fracturing
Fairytales.”
Register at EventBrite.com under
Chicken Festival. Pay fees, select your
story and/or music category.
NOTE** In 2021 you do not have to be a
RAPS member to participate. You are
welcome to pay membership dues or donate
to RAPS.

BREAk
11-12:30pm
Stories & Music
Folk Tales

BReak
1-2:30 pm
Stories & Music

Personal Experiences

Break
3-5 pm
Laura Packer Wrkshp
Fracturing Fairy Tales

Break
5:30-6 pm
MO-TELL Meeting
Break
7-9pm
Stories & Music
InspirationAL
May the Circle Be
unbroken

BREAK
9:30-10:30 PM

GHOST STORIES &
LONGER TALES
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Outfit your friends and family, too!
Group pictures of everyone decked out in
MO-Tell gear will be featured with honor in
future newsletters!

Magnet
here

Magnet
here
Stories, Gatherings, and Story Gatherings
around our fair state.

January, 2020 Calendar

No events listed

Where and When:
Join the River and Prairie Storyweavers
meeting Thursday, January 7, 2021 at
7:00 pm. (see link below)

No events listed

Gateway meeting
Jan. 24
1:00 p.m til 2:15 p.m.

Wooo…

Woooooo!

Woodneath!
And the
happenings
thereof!

Performance Basics (ZOOM)
Wed, Jan 6 2021
6:30pm - 8:00pm Central
Story Center Event
Virtual Event
In this interactive workshop, explore how to create three-dimensional
characters, bring action to vivid life, and reconstruct the story using the
Storyteller’s Toolbox: Imagination, Voice, Body Language

When the World was New: Stories for a New Year
(Facebook Live):
Thu, Jan 7 2021
6:30pm - 7:00pm Central
Story Center Event
Virtual Event
Join us for an evening of tales performed by Sherry Norfolk. This
livestream will take place on our Facebook page: https://
www.facebook.com/mystorycenter.

Story Swap (ZOOM)
Thu, Jan 21 2021
6:30pm - 8:00pm Central
Story Center Event
Virtual Event
An open-mic storytelling event that's open to anyone! Put your name in
the hat for a chance to share a seven-minute story, or just come to
enjoy the show.

Even more
of the

Woodneath
offerings!

They
heard you
already,
Danny.

Yeah,
take it down
a notch,
willya?

I love the
woodneath!

Storycrafting Fundamentals, Part One (ZOOM):
Mon, Jan 25 2021
6:30pm - 8:00pm Central
Story Center Event
Virtual Event
Writer and storyteller Anthony Clark explores character development,
point of view, the difference between showing and telling, and other story
crafting techniques.

Storycrafting Fundamentals, Part Two (ZOOM):
Wed, Jan 27 2021
6:30pm - 8:00pm Central
Story Center Event
Virtual Event
Writer and storyteller Anthony Clark explores character development,
point of view, the difference between showing and telling, and other story
crafting techniques.

State of Stories: Storycoaching with Joyce Slater
(ZOOM)
Thu, Jan 28 2021
6:30pm - 8:00pm Central
Story Center Event
Virtual Event
Join professional storyteller Joyce Slater for a story coaching workshop
focused on historical oral storytelling.

If nothing
goes wrong,
you don’t have
any stories. Paul “Snowball” King

Like it’s so often cited in a teller’s bio, it was during his
tenure as an English teacher in this nation’s fine public
schools that Ken Wolfe started telling stories. He
warmed up his scholars by having them draw some
shape or squiggle on the board and he’d give an
extemporaneous “significance of the frame”that
explained the shape and integrated it into a 5-10 minute
story (some of which have gone on to be performance
staples for him). Wolfe then studied at Webster
University under Lynn Rubright who mentored him with
her usual enthusiasm. In 2001, he earned a Master’s
degree in the subject and Lynn exhorted Ken to take his
work to the public so he created a popular gig at City
Museum in “Art City” telling those same kinds of
extemporaneous tales under the title he coined, “Stories
& Lies While-U-Wait”.
Since those days, Ken’s been a regular regional teller in the St. Louis Storytelling Festival
and, due to his full-time teaching gig, finds events and gigs wherever he can outside
school hours and dates. “Anywhere,” he says, “where I can lie to children for money.”He’s
been a returning guest in summer academic programs, schools’ night time events, and
Chatauqua communities. Wolfe writes most of his own material, still building the huge
catalog of standards and adaptations that full-time tellers need, and the biggest feathers
in his teller’s cap are his four wins of the Missouri State Liars’ Contest. (Remind him to
get started on this year’s entry…)
Since 2006, Ken has led a vibrant storytelling course at the Pierre Laclede Honors College
at the University of Missouri, St. Louis. Of it, Wolfe says, “It’s a great class to teach. I’ve
taken what Lynn taught me and created a method of adopting stories from text to
performance; reducing a tale to it “bones” to visualize and learn them, then adding the
“crucial bits of soul” with each of many tellings.” The teller adapts the story as a false
memory of sorts, which is then much easier to tell smoothly, allowing the teller to hone
their style, take risks, and make performance decisions. “I get to help young people
realize their potential and enter this form of art. We have a final performance each term,
which Lisa Overholser graciously includes into the STLSF events. We have to grow this
art with young blood that goes past the purely anecdotal, personal tellings of these days.”
His college scholars listen to a banquet of tellers whom Wolfe admires including (but not
limited to) Bil Lepp, Bill Harley, Milbre Burch, Syd Leiberman, Bill Cosby, Garrison
Keillor, Andy Offut Irwin and many others. “Cosby, especially, is my favorite,” Wolfe
says, “Say what you want about him, but his work is too brilliant to disregard.”
COVID has changed the class to require much more Zoom classes and performances over
the camera; not ideal at all. “Storytelling isn’t meant to have that weird electronic
barrier. The exchange of energy between teller and audience is oddly muted and delayed.
Still, the scholars take to it pretty easily. It intrigues me to think that there may be a
whole new direction, a new avenue that storytelling is taking.”

Since 1983, the Missouri Arts Council and the State of
Missouri have been honoring our state’s arts heroes—the
people who make the arts happen. Meet our 2021
Missouri Arts Awards honorees! You can get to know
them even better on our website. And we’ll be
showcasing them in an online presentation this spring
—stay tuned to our emails for updates.

Laura Shultz, Leadership in the Arts honoree, with
musicians Arely, Kyara, Iliana, and Joselyne of the
Harmony Project KC program Ms. Shultz has brought
to an underserved Kansas City community.

Arts Education
Ben Martin, Lee’s Summit
Teacher, leader, and arts education
advocate, from 34 years of teaching to 10
years with the Missouri Alliance for Arts
Education including as executive director,
to his current work as Missouri’s state
captain for Americans for the Arts and
with Missouri Citizens for the Arts.
Leadership in the Arts
Laura Shultz, Kansas City
Executive director of the
Northeast Community Center
since 2008 and architect of the
Center’s Harmony Project KC,
the local iteration of a
revolutionary Los Angeles-born
music program that through
intensive education and
mentoring helps the
community‘s most vulnerable
children and their families.

Individual Artist
Arts Organization
Priya Kambli, Kirksville
Upstream Theater, St. Louis
Internationally recognized
Professional small theater company photographer whose art is
committed from its start in 2004 to
suffused with themes of
promoting diversity, inclusion, and
loss, love, and memory
the cultures and concerns of people across generations, inspired
from around the globe by bringing
by the family heirlooms,
audiences international plays
artworks, and photographs
performed with imaginative nonshe brought with her from
traditional casting.
India when she migrated to
the U.S. at age 18.
Creative Community
Philanthropy
Cherokee Street, St. Louis
Clayco, St. Louis
Since the 1900s a global crossroads in
One of the nation’s largest privately-owned real estate,
South St. Louis – a neighborhood of
architecture, engineering, design-build and construction
artists, studios, galleries, antique
firms—a major supporter of the arts, especially equity
stores, music-filled watering holes,
efforts such as its own Juneteenth Program and the
Latinx and Black mom-and-pop
Future Leaders Fellowship with Opera Theatre of Saint
businesses, festivals and cultural
Louis.
events, spangled with public art from
sculptures to participatory murals.

Not now,
Lenny.

But, baby—

Get your
face outa my
mo-tell zoom
meeting.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88139968133?
pwd=T3F4bUpqaWYyTUZZdmVxYldUQjREQT09

Meeting ID: 881 3996 8133
Passcode: 802040
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October 24th, 1901
Annie Edson Taylor, an
American schoolteacher,
celebrated her 63rd birthday by
hurtling over the Niagara Falls
in a barrel.
Imagine the level of dedication
and commitment it took to be
pushed away from the safe
shores of the niagara river
toward the watery, silent
precipice into the roaring falls.
She made her decision.
She stuck with it in the bobbing,
dark confines of a sealed
barrel.
She was the very first person
to ever survive the experience.
Fame was hers (sadly, fortune
didn’t quite follow.)
Let us all admire Taylor’s
ability to commit to a cause in
which she believed.
Yes, let us all dwell with
admiration for a long, dwelling,
admiring moment…
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commitment:
We miss seeing you in person. Even though we are unabl
e to gather in
person, we have enjoyed storytelling opportunities
virtually. We hope you
will consider renewing your membership with us. Some
of the benefits
offered to our members are as follows?
1.
Missouri State Parks storytelling opportunities for
the future
2.
Missouri Liar's contest
3.
Web site presence for storytellers
4.
Monthly storytelling programs
5.
National Storytelling Network affiliation
6.
A World Class newsletter
7.
Annual membership meeting
8. Connection to the other storytelling organizatio
ns in the region
This year we are also offering a MO-TELL bag for all
new and renewed
memberships. Soon we will have long sleeved t-shir
ts, hats and bags for
sale.

Mice (a story of the month)
A long time ago some mice came to a very pretty house
belonging to some cats. The cats were out hunting for
food, so the mice went into the house. One of the mice
saw that the cats had many different colors of make-up.
This mouse put gold make-up on his face. He looked in
the mirror, and he liked the way he looked. He thought
he was made of gold. Just then the other mice saw that
the cats were coming home. The cats were very hungry
because they couldn’t find anything to eat. The mice
called, “Let’s go! The cats are coming!” The gold mouse
didn’t listen to his friends. He kept looking at himself in
the mirror, and he liked his new gold color. The cats
came in, and they easily caught and ate the gold mouse.
The cats said, “We were looking for mice all day, and
when we came home we found a mouse waiting for us.”

Lesson: Listen to your family and friends, and follow
their suggestions. If you don’t listen to them, you may run
into trouble just like the gold mouse.
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Topic: RAPS 2nd
Sat Zoom Meeting
Time: Jan 9, 2021
02:00 PM Central
Time (US and Can
ada)
Join Zoom Meetin
g
https://us02web.zoo
m
pwd=ZTBJMW5pQ .us/j/88232730807?
25xMWp5c25mQk9
uamlCUT09
Meeting ID: 882 32
73 0807
Passcode: 706276

Missouri Storytelling, Inc (MO-TELL) is an organization of
storytellers and other interested persons dedicated to
spreading the joy and art of storytelling throughout Missouri.

We envision that every Missourian will hear and
share stories and keep the oral tradition alive.

President:

Joyce Slater, joyceslater20@gmail.com

Treasurer:

Sue Hinkel, suehinkel1@gmail.com, (Membership)

Secretary:

Linda Kuntz, lharilag@gmail.com

At Large:

Gary Kuntz, galirahi@aol.com
Jim “Two Crows” Wallen, jimtwocrows@att.net

Emeritus:

Perrin Stifel, pstifelstl@earthlink.net
www.mo-tell.org
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